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- ‘---- T ALBERT JACKSON 	E At ll  W 	
0 

r E K A Du s N E iiit 	t....,.................,____________,.................,,......__ .....,,.........., 

li 	DIES 'SUM E MI WELLS T WEST FIELO ,i, ,  
1  ,   1 

a 	 ,..-,-- 

During this month a weekly aver- :,' ; I _Albert  '  Jackson, who has been liv- 	 It / 

iii t lt, pay-* year  and employed in h„ been added to the Cross Plains -  west 
I  hii with fhrom y hi cross Pla ins fiii . age of about two good producers have If 

., local oil fields, died  'suddenly-1,0„1- field. 7n the early part  of last week 

' 'I3 —Thy evening about six o'clock H°11aell -& Bradstreet 	completed 

Apurpose ,of The Farmers National Bank is to Combine 	:a One of the oil wells in the West another well of average production on 

old-fashioned courtesy and modern banking methods—to i  
make courtesy quite as pr 	 and in a feature of its service i ing with other workmen an 

 He was sitting down, convers- the Jim Miller farm, and toe latter 

lit ah . part of the week a good welt added 

as the stability of its resources and the skill of its man- i i  parently gOod hetolth when he was to their holdings on the Cavanaugh 

thing that will impress the customer with the digniti• soniv. 
ed, friendly confidential relations that subsist between the 1 

la 
1 • The Higginbotham ambulance 

He arose to his feet lilt s teldenly col- 

psed and died within a few- minutes. 
wits  two wells. off-sets in proven territory 

the latter part of this week. These 1 	I3uildi 	i agement. 	 i noticed to  :  suffer and remarked that tract  '17"'"  (tile  wells bei"P' drilled 
by this cempany ,),t the Ilavanaugh he believed he was going to faint. 

By courtesy we mean tiomething more than mere civility-- ' 	 tiwit wpre scheduled for completion 

depositor and the bank. 	 I 
  

MERS  NATIONAL  RA K 
1 

i 

in the Cross Cut field 	few days 
severe injuries in fallin g. from a rig 

1.11 1titnii.to li li ,(;) Ids  nand dhriisnelid83".dwas riireo: i

ised 

brought are well assured of production, and 

and Prepared for burial. Deceased  

was 43 years of age and leaves a 

in to their undertaking department 

wife and one boy, :hick :Jackson. :rho  they began operations there a few 

can be released from 'T 'o two wells  

months ago. Of sets are in readiness 
for other drilling-  as soon as the tools 

in the west Cross Plains field •since 

will give a total of about twelve Pro- 

losers oAvned by Holden & Bradstreet 1  Tim 
This is home building time 	and there are 

e!. 	i 

N AIM OF A FRIENDLY BANK 

PP" 

ordinary pressing methods cannot remove 
offensive perspiration odors. Valetor 
pressing—using regulated steam pressure 
removes perspiration odors quickly with- 

T  out harming the most delicate fabrics. 1 
Valetor pressing also kills germs, destroys 
moth eggs and larvae, raises the nap of 
the fabric, and makes clothing look and fit 

: men:hers, the plan and rules govern- Saturday. July 13th. 

Fag  same having been placed with each 	All of his children were at his bed- 

mttuber by circular letter. Clyde side when he passed away -  onAlon- 

Daringer and lt. E. flicks. committee day, July 1 5th, except one daughter, 
shperyising the contest, requests that who lives in Los Angeles. Calif., and 

members come out and d o their was unable to come. 
nff, and from thereafter to watch 	He wits buried in Lipan cemetery 

their steps to keep some player froth beside his wife, AA-no proceeded hint 

erring their "number." 	 23 years ago. 
1Tpon rlompletion of the tournament, 	Mr. Clapp 	spent each 	whiter 

scores will be folded. The player with Mrs. Wagaler in Cross Plains. 
c/ having the lowest total score for the and was well known here and hail 

holes will thereafter be. known  •  as maul- friends who ,regret his patssing. 

t . the next lowest score will be His children are : Airs. L. AI 

NM. 2, and so on. In case of tie for Wyatt, Silver Valley: Mrs. Walton 
the total score, the players tieing will Wagner. Cross Plains ; Mrs. J. ‘C. 

play nine holes at medal play for Porter, To Angeles. Calf. ; Mrs. 

the places tied for. The local golfers W„estmorland. Houston, Mrs. A. Ti. 

re displayin g. great interest and put- Clapp. Grandburry; Mrs. :Harrell, 

rig in some hard Avork to secure top Kirkland: B. E, Clapp, Oklahoma 
( rating in the contest. 	 City: 	s  

	o  	 DeeeaSed was ,82 years old. an ex- 

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Bond visited at Confederate soldier and a true chris- 

Brownwood the first of the week. 	thin. 

Beginning Sunday, July 21, and 	Mrs. Walton Wagner of 	Cross 

confirming until August 1. Philpecol was ealled to tne bedside of 

Cooltry Club is et:tabu:Hug its rirsi her father Mr. William Clapp, wk:: 

got?' rournantent. The purpose of El" -was (p ru ingertsly 	at the home oc 
tournament' is to establish rating of 	 `Texas.`Texas. 

onsl 

• before the death of his father. De- being completed this week. 	 many new homes being erected. Do you 
Alook-Texas Company are  'couplet I 

	

I ceased is survived by other relatives 	 own yours? If not, why not? If you own 
and many friends in iris home ctme 
notnity in Oklahoma, froni whence i

tl aw17111,  t\Nubit(hhe Filtsun h.Te(13i1(1,117/1  1 tpol.a1(:4:: 

your home and are thinking of re-model- 
go ( 0 for a 0,..iily tiverage production , 

	

I he came to Cross Plains, The, re 	 ing, re-painting or repairing it, we want 
/

mains. tlitcompailied by  Toni  antler 	10,1;11) ;laitsut (11,ifyteeitosiladnbgarryiel:\.v  .Phis (on- 1 i 	
t o figure with you. 

4 	
the local  about one-half mile from the Miller I 	

i son, manage,. of th 	l 	Higgin- 

	

botham store, and V. C. Walker. 	 s: 

/ manager of the undertaking .  depart- 'Ina ClivIllialigh tracts. 

i ()rent, were eonveyed in their hears- 
.,.. 

	

I to the former home of the family al 

	0  	

I  i JROSS PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY ki FAVORS FACTORIES 	1 Phone 18 	 S R. Jackson, Mgr  Stratford, Okla.. where the body was 

buried soul  a y 	afternoon. 	The 
',Or ,40.0.1,11-111=1.0 .11.1.1100.07S.,.10-91■0..i0.10.011010.0.M0411•11.041■0 41■11M01.a1■11.1M.11.01.111.111.0.11■0.112■041•••0••••041■414 

	 01.2■6 	 FOR CROSS ~ funeral. attended by a large gather- 	 PI AIN •■•1•0■11M...01•00IIMO-11M.D.017■1. t...04111/1.0■001INHOOM.4111.0.1101.10(0.0 .106■0451•1•04■21.0.511•41■1 ■11.4.011■1101.o.110 .1 .11•110.4•11,10 

	

— - ----- ----- — ing. was conductl-ed at the Methodist 	 . ._.,, 	. 

9 JOUINTRY CLUB STAli- 	, MRS: WA 	chm„, of Strattord. John Bryant 
and other friends accompanied .  the 

INfi fiOLF TORMENT I 	DIED AT 'O LA 0 family on the trip 

. 	

to Oklahoma. Ai 

Send your clothes here to be pressed the 
modern Valetor way, 

like new. 

Aneg.t1.1■11- , 1911110.  

—Read Our Messages Appearing In Farm and Ranch— 

P 

,I•tIp',N1111,AWIS.1+.1M•■ r7.2FIap, ■■rz*o-agpb.o..sst.o.am.(,....n.M.I.I.N■ o4p■rIAISaD,,aSO••■•■ OMZMO.0!11a■O-ISISO..... tf.;* 

:RATION ODORS REMOVED ME 
MODERN . V ALETOR TAY 

.-Wts 

ETTLE'S DRY ClEANING 

MEt/BER 

FEDEZAtts TREE mSE.C7V 

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

"ENEMY TO DIRT 

PHONE 27 

country. fr place where the farmer 
landed  In defe:tgi-a11:3 1)1 ; a ,. 	,;(1a,litt(dsitt dry  stoic.  

this In the third 	
could sell all that he raises 	the 

way of garden vegetables, A Plant 
I week, the Presbyterians made a .come- of this kind would cost in the rhnge 

back by defeating the 'Baptist. 	In of 530,000.00, and wonld supply an 
the fourth game, scheduled fmr Fri- never ending .  money (-Top for on I 
day :afternoon of this week. the trade territory. 	A sweet potal -v., 

 victorious Alethodist,s will again cureing plant would also make all 
cross bats with the . Presbyterians. other paying industry for us. while 

/ The percentage ,sitandtug of the game. the creamery could handle all IIn 
/ excluding the one to be played Thurs. milk produced here from good stock. 

day of this week, places the Metho-1 and convert same into butter, cheese.  
(lists first, Presbyterians 	second, cottage cheese. ice cream, and butter- 
and Baptists third. 	 milk semi solid for thick feed. a 
	 o 	well as powdered butter milk could li 

Walter 'Westerman. who has con-1 made here •a't the same plant. 
ducted a barber business in Cross' A good eathnin g. plant that would he 
Plains for many years, has purchased large enough to handle 20.000 cans 
a farm near 	 and will move daily would cost about $40,000.00. 

a there with his mother some time be- This plant would be able to handle 

fore the end of this year. or as soon the following: Tomatoes, pea:. 

as Present parties on the property can beans. black eye/it peas. pumpkin, 

I give possession. Walter says he is beets sweet-Potatoes. kraut: find 
going to -raise one hundred bales of sweet corn. 510.000.00 of this money 
cotton nAvi- o-1 his rn 9,1:7; (10'1(10'1dal , 	, nn  

▪ friends here are hopeful that he will 

• he lucky in his agricultural venture 

aml firslt crop fore(.ast. 

! 2.91110S that are being staged between whole grain that they do form ground 
I the local churches has become a elose feeds, and it takes less ground feed 

eompetitor, if not exceeding the to keen an. animal  •  in better shape, 
• warmth of this July weather. 	The 
I

than if it were fed on whole grain. 
third game was pla3-ed .  Tuesday of 	one of Ihe best known feeds for 
this week, the confesting nines being egg production is ground bai•ley and I 

I the Presbyterians a 8 d Baptist alfalfa mixed and fed. This same I 
I the former team carrying away the feed Avill make' any cow produce more I 

I lanrels by a score of 10 to 5. milk, and will make auk- hog show 1 

i In the first game of .the series the more  fa t.  

Methodists defeated the Presbyte 	A local canning plant would also 
.,1  rians, and the victors were forthwith be a blessing to this part of the 1.  

challenged by the Baptists. lint were 

	

()they hand the stock does not get the 	• 0.111•IY 0 	 0 0.111M.09.111.4■'0.10.0.M.0.0.1, S•11•01.17.041.16* 0•3■ 1I■ a  o 

	

accompanying the series of In::se-ball full amount Of nonishment front 	
417171. 	 ~'"''""; 

and :lac of their can be raised ill of the school. a pupil may be trans- Browning% and his home in the soul -h- 
ferret' to any other high school in east put of town to J. :W. Stoddum, 

PRE SH YTERIANS 	and mixed with other feeds and 
elsewhere besides they can be ground 

fed the state and application may be will move Leith his family to SPIT" 

to chickens and hogs in a mash form made to the state Ter the Payment of where they will make their  future FEAT AT BAPTIST Tne time has come when feeding •thition not to exceed $7.50 per home. 

Avhole -satin feeds to stock of any- month. 

The only feat llre that this would 

ALL PLA C O NS 	M P L 	E ET 	to  ,, , ti ., divershir„.. 	instead of try_ -for Cross Plains, this W0111: 1  111CV111 at 
in/ ol ve, would be to get the farmers 	With the above named industrios 

ing to raise so much oitton and Pell- least $10.000.00 to $20,000.00 monthly 	Commissioner Geo. 	Clifton his FOR Hifi ,LIEBRATION nuts :(IIII tither crops that they tire that- the  _  ,timers would have th-o -  
olosi making  11 Endure of, ,they  could they arc_ -  not g 	 i ,getting now, it is being 

votes cast in Calla ha n county in the 

handed in the  -  official count of the 

1 , 1;1 ill 11;: ,. •  iced  stuffs :I nd 1,1, 01, m u i., done in other places, why cant it be recent 	cons I itu 1 it mt II 	an, end men t 
done -here? chin:ens. hogs' and cows. Raise feed ....,, 	 oo. 	_,..(. 	offivi il 1 	1:01.111t Shows Plain:: Annual Picnic and CAohriltion 

stuff enough to :feed What he raise:4 that there were 712 ttgainst and 148 ARCH GENSLEY.. 
and market The increase.whichwould 	 for the court amendment, and 697 Cross Plains, Texas 

The
' 1101.,•e) 7, 11 •1(1•11  ehlt- s•e:.,Iii it_is  o..\\F', etahnees1,111:t( 1•112'13u1niis.:.  be eggs, milk, chickens and hogs. 	 against and only. 114 favoring an in- 

:;_i. ,`tail
goaitinues until Friday limo, 

 

	

This should induce the fanner to 	 crease of the Governor's salary. The 
put on his '.'a•m at better milk cow. 	 oss P lains precinct was- SCHOOL TRANSFER NOTICE ' August 2. 	Many -unusual features 	 vote in the Cr  
one that would give npward to 12,000 	 :fbout two. to line against the amend- have been added to the program and 
Pounds of milk and 400 to 600 yourn1:: 	 ments. The country vote over the It great time is promised to all who 

	

Cow's of this kind 	 I 	solid against 
All school patrons of Callahan of butter a year. Co 	 state 

 was practically at  I  end. 	he rodeo will iml tide some can be hought. and they eat no more County desiring to have their children 
the ,adoption of the amendments, but of the best riders, wildest horses and 	

gives 
less milk 1 1,1  transferred to another district in 

they were both , carried b3 -  the steers that 'ever come this nary. Hero  , 
 that one that t  .  1 

butter. Besides when you have ' a  this •County or to an adjacent Dis- 
majorities which the big cities pitt/d plane flights and stunts and manv calf for sale from a coax of this kind, trkt in another County should  _  1:11:1) 1 ,_  
up in their favor. free and amusing attraction will be 11 3 -ou have something' t hat is in demand  :  application to the Count v S 

part of the  ‘  daily -  enertainments. 	 intendant by the 1st of August. 
C,01110 to the Cross Plaices Big 

and something- that 3 -on :can demand 
Where the proper grade is not pro- a price for whether male n female. 

Annual Picni• and Celebration. at tho. 	lfalfa, sweet c lover, 	lima rer1  tided in the home district. a•cording 
City Park, beginning.  July 31. clover are  ;lit  good foods for cow:i  to the Statl,; and County Classification 

kind is a waste. it takes too nm•h to 
feed to begin with. 	Then  on the  i  	_ 

The heated excitement and into] est 

B. C. Christian. CountySupt. 

g The manaement of 1 he C ross 

0 	 

would be in build: 	and a surplus 	 E. I. Vestal, Noah Johnson. To ►ii Bryant and J. R. 

of 2 

Eubank. John P. Newton, Panl V. Darrell, Directors 

°so :11:1;t0nthnrn0 for 	

ig :Ind storage. 

1 	 or be foe- 

'l .   

-  —  -  — 

Speaking of a creamery and cheese ed to sell as fast' as they canned, 
factory -tor the town of cross Plains. 

	ronvry 0 E s  
this' money would allow the T;itetorY bUti PI 	H it is: one of the best moves that could 

to 11°1" its  "I'lle" goods r°1. beii1e1 	fiA INST AM E 	FIVES I F' m ade. 

I 

p e S 

BIG DAIRY YEAR 

It looks to us . like a big year for all dairy products, and 
hope that producers of such produts will not 'hesitate to c 
cuss their progresswith us, if we can be of any help. 

The market should be high enough: to insure a lively for 1 
dairyman who watches his step. His success will, 
course, help our entire community. 

THE FIRST STATE SANK 

announce that all plans aro ( omplete 

Poley Willi:As. who the first of 
last week sold his grain and poultry 
business in - Cross Plains to Mat 

Go TO CHURCH. 

	 0 

we 
Is- I 

1 
of 



Co* 
CISCO, TEXAS 

Effective T °day 
Our Prices Will Be 

ELLIOTT FAMILY 
HAVE REUNION 

......1.•••■-■••••■• 

Children of •AIrs. AL 	A. Elliott 

gathered with her and at the homes 
of her children in ('ross Plains dur-

ing this past week for as weeke,O11 -- 

 family reunion, and all .had an en-

joyable time. 
Those present for the reunion were 

Mrs. Al: A.. Elliott. mother of the 

family. L. AV. Placke and family,  M. 
A. Martin and wife, Conner and Ford 

Elliott and filthily of Cross Plains. 

W. Elliott and wife. Enid; Okla.; 

Eletcher B. Elliott Ragan Elliott, 

	4415rIkar. 
	

onaimigaint 	 411111111111•1111111•910111MA 

Matches 	box 
	 3c 

IMINESIXIMISEIWZOMENNIVF 	  

Calofornia Burbank Spuds 	lb.  
	

5c 

Calofornia-100 size-each 	5c 
Dye&Shine Shoe Polish 

	
39c 

Drink Kraut Juice-foryour health__ 	1 1 c 
individ ual Bottle 

3 lb. Can All Gold Coffee 	$1.37 
78c 

Brer Rabbit Syrup 	1/2  gallon 	47c 
Distilled Vinegar 	gallon 

	
30c 

Oysters—regular 17c can 13c  
CERTO   28c 
Liptons Tea- 
:17.17STRMILMIIMIXIIIMMIUM6185115 

Browns' Bulk Cakes—lb. 

lb. 

Calofornia Oranges-288 size-doz. 
1=1:111tir 	 ,3141V 	 

11111111111111M11111111116218111a. 	 

Brer Rabbit Syrup gallon 	 

TI E CROSS PLAINS REVIEIN fitIDAY, 	, 26, 1)29 
••■••••••■••■••■■•la 

See Our Moving Picture Reel At Liberty Theatre 

Cross P1 H^rdwat°k  Coin I 

S  

	

Air. and Mrs. Lee Haley of Cisco 	slailital (117, 1 : 9(X) A  .1 9,:5 A . .-,T; 

visited with Lee's 	parthil's Mr. and t h t , 1 ,,,, t- m.. 

Mrs. Lon .  Haley, over tins w( ek-end. 

	 0 	

Sund.ay, 7 :15 	P. M. B. Y. I'.  

metsfing.s 

P. I: 

Mr. ttnd Mrs. Iran: Green acid   

lite 	(i)  

daughter and Rosnlie Cal - birth were the prstor. 
Sunday, S::10 P. 	.M. Preaching by 

not decided yet What line of InishaPl4.-: rWilaIllilig in Lake Cisco Alond,ay. Monday, 4:00 P. AI. AV. AI. 1 7 , Ci r(le 
1 he will follow in the future, but will 	 o 	 
probably renniin in Cross Plains. 	 ,  Miss Enid Ruth Seward 	l' of Prow, 

hleetingq. 

	 0 	 '0100d was the AVl`l‘k 01141 Lr  St r 	
AVednesday, -S::10 	P. 	AL Prayor 

T. it Hagg.ard. superintendent of EN'elyn Barr.' 
	_meeting cowl/tried I'y In yin en of the 

	

church. 	 ' 

the Cross Pi1'11Th public schools for I 	 e 	  

!  list the first of the -week. 	
i.' 	

to all our 
the past two yee.sys, will move with his I I 	lAir:4. J. C 	 was on Harrell wa on the sick services. Y)()(13.  i- ce.ers , 
family to Abilene about the first of 

1 	
welcothe 

August. Mr. Haggard will establish 

will hike charge of the business Aug 1 

Freeman has been owner of the shop. 

the only one its kind in Cross 

I Plains, for Intnly years; and had 

establis d he a good business. Fla 11 , 1 is 

	

1r C. Freeman has sold his build- 	E. D. Priest and 	Dr. Ali-Gowen! 	— 

:John Booth and 	('. Huntington who 	

Preaching 
liAPTIST CHt:RCH 

ingi and blacksmith equipment. local- - made a trip to AVaco last week-end. 	Sunday, 11:00 A. AL I  

	

ed in the southwest part or town, le 	 0 	 Sunbeam Band 

Sunday School. 

100 Pounds 
	

25c 
75 Pounds 
	

20c 
50 Pounds 
	

13c 
25 Pounds 
	

7c 
12 1-2 Pounds 	 C 

Have You Had Your Car Washed Fre,' 
Trade with THE GOLDEN RULE SERVICE STATION drop your 
name in a Box, each week, we draw out one name, and who ever 
the lucky one might. be , they get their car washed FREE, the name of 
the lucky•one will appear. in this paper each week. Your chances are 

just as good as some one•else's, so start trading with THE GOLDEN 
RULE SERVICE STATION To day. 

You need our FREE SERVICE and we. need your husines. 

Use Humble Gasoline and Oils in your Car. Free Air and Crank' 
Case Service. 

We are equipped to Yaccum. Clean the upholstery of your car. 

WATCH THIS SPACE. 
If 	14. NASH, 

will bring his car to our Station Monday Morning at D o'clock, We 
will Wash it FREE. 

GOLDEN RULE SERVICE STATION, 
A. J. GENSLEY, Prop. 

4 

T TION 
TRUCK OWNERS 

We are equipped to write 
all forms of insurance re- 

quired by House Bill 654, 

regulating Motor Carriers. 

TOM YAM I TS. AG 
E. D. PRIEST, Manager.  

	

0 	  
and operate a branch house of the. R. 	Alessirs. and Mmes. IL D. Stubbi,  

S. Glenn Archi,lectural Firm of 	,fi cild and daughter and Earl Portman 

	 o 	 of Fort Worth, and Air. and Airs 

party who borrowed his camping.  tent t  
H. C. Freeman requests that .

th ,, Bill Welch and daughter of San 

I  A ngelo were through Cross Plains 

a few weeks ago will please return 

the tend, or call and get the poles. , Millie Ruth Clark 
	of Cross Cul 

	 0 	
visited here with relatives the first 

The following were guest sof Mr. •of the week. 

•and Mrs. Renerick 	Clark Sunday: 	 0 	  
Airs. Sam Long  and daughter Arario Air. anal Mrs. Lee Seward of Brown- 

Were in Moran Friday. wood, Air. and Airs. Don Harvey of 

Des Moines. lowa, and Mr. and Mrs. 	
0-- 	  

Gracey of Rising Star. 	 Geri. Wilson_ enjoyed a school 

pieniy,i Tuesday with her sons, George 

TOTICE--1-ithviiig 	sold 	thy black.,  , 	""11°I ' l • 

smith shop in Cross Plains. I will re. 	 0 	  

Mrs. Dee Anderson had two guests quest tint-  all parties who owe me• 

	

last week. her sister, Miss 	 uly.s will call at once a•nd settle their in- 
Farmers of Dallas. and her niece, debtness. H. C. Freeman. 
Kathleen Combs of Walnut Sth'ings. 

	 0 	  

C. K. and Y. B. Johnson of .Echo 

were business visitors in Cross Plains 

Alit oday. 

	 0 	  
Broocke Eubank is in San AnPonio 

attending the camp' for Reserve 

Officers. Mrs.. Eubank is visiting in 

Norman, 	•with her mother. 

J. B. Taylor. with the local Ford 

(an) R 6 R Theatre  •  to Dallas Monday.. 

Motor Company made a business -trip M 

	0 	  
Elliot 13 1.Nditt made a trip to Fort 

Hear Vitaphone and forth the first of the week. 

‘44ovatone Talking 	Auk, cook is suffering from 

severe burn on his hand which lie re- 
ceived while working at a rig i.n 

I  -  Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Philips o, 

Abilene visited with Fred Cutbirtii 

and family Sunday. 
	 0 	  

Air. iti171 Airs. ,Tess Copeland  Tar 

returned from a trip t o  Marshall, 

where they visited with Jess' parents. 

	 0 
Avie Smith visited first of the week 

with relatives in Bronte, Texas 

Tommy Hidden. Jr.. 	is getting 

along niv,(ely after having had his 

tonsils removed- 

Air. and Mrs. Carleton Powell, with 

are taking their vacation, are In 
Temple. Carleton possibly un-

dergo an appendiclis operation while 

there. 

	 0. 	  
Mr. 011(1 Mrs. Mike Cook. formerly 

of Putnam. are inaking their home in 

Cross Plains for the present. 

Mr. john Forrell and family a 
Plainview visitell w•th relatives. Mrs. 

Goodman and Mrs. Ed Baum in Cross 
Plains, the poet Week. 

Tom Goodman and; family of Cowl-
lidg.e, Texas. -visited with Airs. N. R. 
Goodman and sister, Mrs. BauM, the 

past Week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sego fihri  little 
son have returned from a  week's visit 

with Air. Sego's parents at Enstine. 

A .  E. HILL. Pastor. 

	0 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Buller and Aft. 

latiN-es and friends in- Cross Plains. and family, Dublin: M. L. Elliott and 

and Airs. Porter 
wiood, were recent visitors with re- 

Henderson of Brow Harmony. Okla.: Bryan IV. Beck and 
Beaumont ; IN'. IL Gregory 

	 0 	
family. Sipe Springs. 

Robt. Howard. son of Doctor and 

Airi4. I. M. Howard, spent the past 
Russ Newton of Cross Cult has just week-end ,n a  visit to Brownwood., 

received a shipment of seven young 	 0 	  
Mrs. Edwin Neel) and son left Jersey heifers from a noted stock 

Monday to visit with her parents in ,farm in Mississippi, which  .  he has 

San Saba. for a few days. added to his herd of fine cattle. 

ye 

+v. 

iggiy Wiggi y 
ON NORTH MAIN STREET 

Dependable Merchandise 
Reasonable Prices, Courtesy, Service 

Specials, For Saturday 
FLOUR 	

Eiserlit or Gold-(lrown-2 lbs. 	In 
Your Choice of 48 lbs.1 •85 

~apply  Just Received 

All Fruit Jars 	10c doz.-off Saturday 
WA. 	 

Sliced Bacon 	lb.  
	

35c 
Long Horn Cheese 	lb. 	30c 
Barbecue 	lb.   35c  

114911111111111/ 

Wienies 	lb. _   25c 

PLENTY OF ICE WATER 
Bring in your Bill and We Will have help 

to fill it for you. 

CY 

1  Pa lace 
Theatre 

CISCO 

Pictures 

Coming Sunday 

Richard 
Barthelmess 

In His First All Talkie 

"D RA  G " 
Better than 'Weary River' 

Tuesday, July 30th 

Dolors Castello In 

"Madonna of 
Ave. A" 

This is the Girl Who Played 
In "Noah's Ark" 

Don't Forget the Big Show 

August 4th 

5,000 People Now Read the Are You Going to Be Among 
the Thousands. Who 

Will 

Cross Plains Review Each Week 
See 

marsirms Imam 



}Dire. C. A. Minton: 

	 0 	  

Mrs. John Kellar and daughters 
Flossie, Glen ftria Dellon of Rising 

Star are visiting relatives on the 

Plains this week. Miss Dellon was a 

teacher in local schools past term. Genuine Broad Cloth, Guar- 
anteed Fast Colors. 

All colors and sizes. These shirts 
have formerly sold at $1.25, (4, i.75 
and $2.25. On sale now, while they 
last, at 

98o, $1.19 and $149 
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and Dalton :11.intoil of Forth Won h, 

visi,ed with ('. S. Minion last week 

They also visited with relatives and 
friends at Pioneer, where Mother 
Minton had lived for over thirty 
years. She and Mrs. Owen have mov-
ed to Forth Worth where they 
make their home with Geo. -Minton 
and son Dalton. 

Mrs. Lela _McClanahan came in 

Tuesday from Roxanna, Okla. She! 

will make her home with her daughter Carl Slaughter, who has been, a 

sufferer from rheumatism for some 
time, is arranging to go tO the Sam

Houston Goveriunent Hospital- at San

f4`. Antonio  about the ta of this month. 

I  He Will probably be .at the institn- 

tion 'for several months, undergoing 

treatment. 

con 

Elizabeth Arden 
Treatment 

jo-  r the scientific care 
(fit the Skin 

Cleanse your skin with Elizabeth Arden's Venetia"' 
Cleansing Cream. Tone it by patting with Ardena Skin 
Tonic.. Nourish it by applying Orange Skin Food. These 
three steps supply every important need of the skin to 
keep it lovely. 

ARDEN's Venetian Toilet Preparations 
arc on sale at 

ROBERTSON'S 
CROSS PLAINS DRUG STO E 

FAMILY (W II 	IS 0111 SPECIALTY. 

We wash everything, Iron all flat work, including table and 
bed linen, counterpanes, ,'sheets, towels and the 'like and 
starch and dry the wearing apparel ready for ironing. 
It is inexPensive: It is sanitary: It is convenient. 

Phone 14 for Prompt Service 

:111OSS PLAINS STEM LAUNDRY 
f7  

malt sromerumll 

DR, S. E 	TI 
MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

;„coNE, LE' 	Lici'• 10 
Am WAR VETERANS 

`' 9,-  29  1920. 

HigniniRtharn Bros. 	co. 

Cross Plains, 1 exas. 

with our grade of Spanish pea 	the 
We have had eon  • - 

  

past tw ■ to three years which has been 

largely due to the manner of harvest- 
ing •and curing. Our expetien« ,  hes 

been on the early harveslaal peannts 
during the hot weather that are left 

in Wind rows to eure, the nuts on the 

top Will blister, while the nuts 
the ground will likely' cure out 

before they are theshed, and the re- 

sult is that the thresher man will 

beat up the peanuts in his operation 

in order to get the peanuts next to 

the groun d off the vines cleanly. hr 
later harvesting we find that a lin- 

of peanuts are threshed too green 

from the wind rows and put in the 
bag 1') cure out. The result is 'mat 

they shrink and in the shelling, iota 

of skins become looSe. Handling Ow 
peanuts in this manner gives us lots 

of broken and skinned peanuts, which 

the larger salters are refusing to buy 

regardless of price. 

Von cast very readly see with this 

condition what we are confronting 
with a big crop vikir peanuts in sight, 

and our idea in writing .you on this 

is to get you to work with you,• 
farmers in time and try to get them 
to properly harvest /their Peanuts.' 

Our experiehee has been that the 

only safe and profitablie way to har- 

vest peanuts is to shock them and 

leave them on the vines until they 

are thoroughly cured, and in doing 
this the peanuts feed from the vines 

in the during,wnich gives the nuts a 

tough skin. better flavor, and at the 
manner will practically of set the I 

same time. will preserve the hay. 1 

This value of the hay cured in this 
manner will practically off set the 

cost over wind now method, and 
besides. they will have a grade of I 

peantits that there will always 1K-;. 
demand for, wheras, under the very 

best market conditions, there is o Newspaper advertising: The art! 

Limited 
demano for bruised, beaten up of broadcasting that sign over your 

an
d thrashed peanuts. store door and your shelves and 
We must all appreciate the fact show-windows 

to the entire com-
that the Southeast is the largest pro- munity. The value of such service! 
dm fog section (-If Spanish Peanuts, is self-proved. 
and in or for us to compete with  d 

them. we must have equally as good 

stock. Their peanuts are shocked 

and picked on pickers that do no 

break up the goods., Therefore. we 

will have to got our farmers to pay 

-lure attention to the harvesting and 
(11ring of their pelniuts, and if they 

do hope do this, of course, they (einno -;.̀ 

hope for their returns to be as much 

ter bushel as the growers receive in 

he outnea st. 
If we can be of any service to yon 

ire a ny way along this line, we will be 

pleased to hear from you. 
Yours very truly, 

Bain Peanut Company of Texas. 

TO FOUND IINE 
FL UNDER OUND 

bedded in sandstone by C. B. Bass- ' 
ham, who was digging a septic' tank 

where he is eionstructing a tourist 

camp in the eastern Colo- 
rado on the Bankhead highway. 

The workmen had dug through sand 
and clay to a depth alf nine feet when 

they struck sand rock. In breaking 

this rock the 4-crad was found in a 
solid blocks. 	4 	cavity about,
twO inches across 'enelosed..the 

The stone looks like the frog became 

imbedded there while the rock was in 
the formative stage, and in working 

to escape, he w v orked out. a round ca- 
ity now slick from movements of tne 
imprisoned toad. 

The frog and part of his 'eell" 

Were placed in a milk bottle and. 
brought to town and exhibited. Mr. 

BaSsham prizes the ' reptile highly, . 

and says he keep the frog. 

The toad hopped off slowly when 

the rock, was broken from around. 
, him'-Long claws grown on the frogs 
feet indicate be has been inactive for 
a long period.. His front- legs appear 

a little deformed' and his eyes bulge- 
out when the light strikes them.• His 

skin is rather pale but he jumpS 
about rapidly and then sits and pants 

labors fo breath. 

The frog is attracting wide atten 
tiOn and many are making special 

pilgrimage to his abode to see him... 

I tan-flees of the Clyde School District. 

came to Cross Plains :viondey of this 

week and inspected our mode en 

school building'. The Clyde public 
school was recently destroyed by fire 

and the party looked over our build  - 

ings with a view of getting a model 
`for their new ructure. a bond issue 

election for the purpose having al- 

ready ordered. 

ill.•••■■■•■•••almi01,1s.  1 NINIMIMII.MIN■ 
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a Rates $ 20 per week, including Bord 

Room and Treatment 
Office aceommodiation for people who d o  not wishto stay at 

Hotel—this rate limited. Never  .  bef-Mre -.were you 

offered a rate by a magnetic Masseur to compare with this. 

Single treatment $1.50; per week $10.00. If you are ailing don't 

let this opportunity pass. Remember you get as good service, 
and the same treatment as you get at Cisco, Glenrose, or 

Mineral Wells for less money. 

Come to Cross Plains and save your money. Rates begin July 

the First, 1929. 

Box 215, Cross Plains, Texas 

have moved My Office Back to my 
Residence. One Block South and two 

Blocks East of High School. 

EXAMINATION FREE 
Lady Attendant 

Mother Minton, Mrs.- -Jane Owen 	Editor E. F. Butler of the Clyde t prah E , liARVESItkfi Enterprise, in company with other; 11 

OF SPANISH PEANUTS 
Fort 	 Texas, 	Applicetion for adjusted service 

...,.. r tifieates for World War veterans 

I must be made this year, according la 

eommunit-ation from Congressman
R. R. Q. Lee. He offers his service to 

Geatlemen: 
anyone desiring it. 	Mr. Lee also 
ealled attention to two other matters 
relattive to war  •  veterans which 
should be of interest. One of the an- 
nouncements is in ,  regard to head- 

stones for the graves of old Con- 
federates. and rife  -  other deals with 
the free trip to }anyone for tbn 

mothers ,and widows of soldiers et 

the World Way buried in Europe. 
This letter I";ollows: 

Dear Mr. Editor: 

I believe there are several mat- 

ters of interest to the people that 
the papers would be glad to carry as 

news items. 

First, adjUsted service 	eertifi- 

cates for World War 	veterans: 
veterans who have not filed ap- 

plications for their adjusted service 

certificates should do ,  so at once as 
the time within which application 
must. be filed expires this year. If 

veterans died without making ap- 

plihation, his nearest dependent 

should make application at one. 

Second, headstones for graves of 

Confederate veterans: the federal 

government will furnish small head 

stone_s. for the. graves of any soldier' 

who served in the Confederate army 

and  .  pay the fright, „Se to the aep 

plicant'S nearest railroad •station, 
Third, the government will pro- 

vide transportation accommoda- 
and meals for the. mothers and 

widows (not re-married) of the 

deceased soldier, sailor and marine 
of the American forces now buried 

in, cemeteries of Europe to make one 

pilgrimage to these cemeteries... 

Anyone interested in any of these 
subjects may 'Procure additional in- 

formation about them by writing to 

me, Room 158 House Office Building. 

Washington, D. C.  - 

- R. Q. I.,r,E, .Member of Ciongress 

MI! 

A report  •  comes from Colorado. 

Texas. that a second Rip Van W inkle 

toad has been found there. The 
fainous• horned frog which slept 31 

years in the courthouse corner stone 
at Eastland probably had a short nap 

compared to. this toad found hnbedd- 

ed in a sandstone nine feet in the 
ground. it is believed. 

The toad is a common hoptoad, full 
A1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111411111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111E111111111111 gr0wn. It was discovered firmly hu- 
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rests Shirt's 

Special Boys Shirts $1.25 
and 1.50 values, on sale now 

98c 
Buy Plenty. A Top FREE With 

Each Shirt for Your Boy. 

The 

e a 
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odel Store 
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The New All-White Hotpoint Electric Range • $132.5 (% 

—We want every Mother to have this great 
convenience ... we want them to see tYs nee, 
low-priced Hotpoint Electric Rauge . . . but, 
most of all, we want them to enjoy the free-
from-the-kitchen-hours made possible by the 
new all-white Hotpoint Automatic Electric 
Range. 

"the newt rotkC Electric R nge saves 
me hundred of kitchen hours !" 

nOOKING three meals a day used to keep 
4. 4 me tied close to the kitchen . .. now I 
have a new all-white Hotpoint Electric 
Range, the automatic kind, and I am free 
from the kitchen to do what I wish hour after 
hour; this I couldn't do when there was an 
Ad-fashioned range in my kitchen. 

—A wonderful Steam Pressure Cooker is included with each 
Hotpoint priced from $132.50 up. . Convenient terms 
if desired. 



P°'' MV S POD GENSUS-  •  END F DEATS FROM 
TAKERS UNDER WAY l COE TA O FORESEE r (i 

HOUSE SHOES 
Ladies Quilte(l Satin Noose Shoes 

Regular $2.25 Values- 

('horde any color  	• 

FELT HOUSE SINES 
One lot tidies' felt House Shoes-
Assorted Colors- 	$ 

Saturday 2 pair-for•---  

BOYS' UNION SUITS 
}hys' Nainsook ]'nion Siu ,--65c amid 

75 \ runes °;aturda.y- ry - 

.1  1i-an -r 	  ^ w ^ 

MI1:N'S SUMMER UNION SUITS 
Mons' Summer Union Sums- 

Regular $1.25 and 

_  i;1.50 Values 

One lot 'Trunrs and 

!1tilletic Shjm ts-2 for 

KOTEX 
Kotex-Regular 451- $ 

Values--3 hnxes- or  - 	w 

MENS' FANCY SOX 
One I-ot liens' Fancy Sox-25¢ 

Values- 	

$ 1 5 pair . 	o 

1%HSSES DRESSES 
One Small. Lot Misses Dress to 

Close out- 	 $ 

Saturday-2 for 	 0 

CHILDRENS PLAY SUITS 
One Lot Childrens Play Suits-Se:t- 

sucker Cloth 

$1.21 Values-for- -- i .O 

in Conjunction with Dollar Day 
Saturday-It will be- worth your 
while to loot{ at some items that 
will be offered at ! 2 price. 

One Lot Mens' and Boys' All 
Wool Trousers-up to $6.00 
Values---These would be a little 

lot" for right now--Buts you 
ea:n use them later Saturday 
Choice y price. 

MENS' STRAW HATS 
One Lot Mens' Stan+ v hats-to Ci:use 

(jut- 	
■^1■■f•^^

, 

Your Choice- tor 	 I s V V 

Brown 1)omestcic-A good grade XS 

inch wide-no starch- $ 
i'atrirday-10 yds. for 	o 

MIENS' AND BOYS TIES 
39ig Assortment of !dens' and Boys' 
'ties-All neat fancy pattern-iSC and 
:1.00 Values- 4 
Saturday-2 for 	 

ASSORTMENT OF :.AGS 

Oia Assortment of Bags-Assorted 

Loiiars-V ;rious Simrctr Styles- 

Up t,o- 	 M 

x1.00 Values 	  •^^ 

LADIES NECKWEAR 
One . of L Mier Nee-k wear--co 
of Oollar and Cuff sets-Ves 

f1ost suitable to coumbfne with 
summer froks- 	$ 

th®ice 	m 

HENS' COTTON SOX 
ldens' Good quality Cotton 

That sell regularly for $ 

15(, Smttmlm.my-10 pair .  fur 	o 

nsrsts 
tees-- 

0 

8-u ix- 

)0 

Counting Millions in U. S. 
Gigantic Task. 

\Vashingtoii.-AVhen the vast silo? 

of ]OO,O()O (€115115 15.11015 swoop down 

011 America ,next year there will be in 
\Vashington 0riirtlaer. 5111011 army of 
clerks t inn soil bhmg the inc(mniIIg rec-
ords and preparing reports for the 
?resident and camllgt'ess. •  - 

The census bureau already is glal;-
lug preparati(ins for taking the fif-
teenth decennial census. Tentative re-
port forms are I)eing drat"ted. extra 
office  :  space is being made available 
fr)t 4lie (SOOO teniporar;v clerks wlto 
will be employed, and machines are 
being adj -isted for the coating task. 

The average 11115(1 cannot conceive 
of the stupendity of i Ceording a brief 
history, for that is in reality - what 
a census is. of more than 120.000.1100 
people. The actual enurnei;ation will 
require only 30 days in rural districts 
and "half that time in cities. 

100,000 Enumerators. 

If  .  it v•ere not for the nma(liiaas 
used in tabulating the ,census, the 
work  -obabty  '  worthl not i>e tinished 
before tine for Lire next one to he 
taken. .rite risen and wnnieti wfo a(-

tumily canvass hum .cotrntry have a 
simple jdtm conipiiceh mvith the ci cries  I 
plaice of it. 

'1'lie 10(1,000 enumerators work an-
dtr 550 supervisors. The country is 
divided into economic  and  suhdivkled 
Into civil districts, fl  eye  population 
COUtiteis record the  5ta1i  Aloe on don-
ble-faced sheets uith a c a ;ric:ity of 

200 names. 

\\hen  the sheets r•eaclr time census 
bureau they mire transcribed on e•artls 
which have been rated into 24 parts. 
Figures and combinations if figures 
are used instead of words and the 
trarlsrription is effected by means of 

a punching machine. Each 'of the 24 
Sections of the card is perforated in 

such a manner. as to denote .certain 
facts in regard to the  -individual whom 
the ,card represents. 

The cards are then plated in a 
machine which autgmiatically classi-
fies them according to sex and if de 
sired further classification may be 
pmade as to color•, age. etc. 

They next are taken to the ma 
cltine, .upon which the census otliciais 

pride themselves most--tlre recording 

machine. It was invented by a hu-
renu official especially for census 
work, and as (mile of the chiefs "said. 
"There s nothing like it on earth.'' 
It will print 60 different items simnl-
tar!eously at tlae rate of 40(1 a mdn- 

nre. 
lttachines Work Fast. 

Luring time eon>,uig census 4S of 

these tnachrmies are expected to dis-
pose 0f o-ev 3.0(510O(I cards a day, 
correctly. T'hie l)erlor•nted cards are 

stacked in one side of" the machine 
and descenci through ciunplicated tue 

chanIis  I   apparatus o-  Piich, by means 
of the perforations, Operate from one 
to 20 setts (If type, printing the totals 
of ail of the i divisrons of the cards 
on a large sheet of pahSer. This 0(111-

etitutes time permanent  _  record from 
which the goveromermt printing ottice 
publishes the tinal ^ report.. 

Palace of Hospitality 
to House Rome Guests 

home-A_ "Palace of Hospitality" to 
be used for parties (If provinci01 stu-
dent's. workmen or tmgriculturists vis-
Ipng ilome as "guests of the city, is 
being fitted out and furnished Ely or-
der of the govern(ir. 

The "Palace of Hospitality" will 
((insist of two or -three floors of a 
building ah esdy Used for certain 
municipal services and is close to the 
Tiber, near the Temple of Vesta. 

&lithe_ , when nuiiieroe s colnumiS-

sions, delegates and parties of stu-
dents anti others have come to home 
On -toe invitation of the city they have 
been accommodated in schools, with 
consequent upsetting of the scholars 
work. 

The "Palace of Hospitality" will he 
fitted out like a Hotel, with regular 
kitchens, restaurant, baths. and writ-
ing and reading rooms. 

A part of it will always be kept 
open, but the compiete service of dot-
mitories,•restauranCa, baths and recre-
ation ^rooins will only be available on 
BUCK occasions as  tummy necessitate the 
accormtirodation of several hundreds of 
persons. 

Close School Because 
It Has but One Pupil 

Poole, Dorset.-Little Dorotll,y Bat 

trick, ten, was the only pupil so they 
have closed her school. 

Dorothy is the only child (it sclmoom 

age on 1irownsea island in P00I0 ii iii-

bor. The Dorset county council re 
cently voted to close the school be 
cause one pupil was not en(rngh. 

'Phe nearest school for Dorothy is 
live miles away and she would his cc 
to Bross the channel each day to get 
to it. 130th her sisters and het 0 oth• 
er were educated at the island school 

Springfield Mo.-finding of a bear's 
head carved 11 1 011 sandstone on am; 
Ozark i farm mean Waisaw, Mo., has 
attracted attention- of archeologists. 

The crude yet very 1)111111 figure nmay 
be more than 1,(100 years old and 
tntgimt have been worshiped as summit 
sort of idol by prehistoric races n-hick 
once ronuaetl America 500 years I efore 
the Iand iii g of Colu nib us. The figure, 
two feet square, has been Placed in
the l+rury college museum here. 

Future Gene aticns to 

Immune From 4 er m3. 

1ammis_'1-he flay may 'lme :dill( (-f-
irg when nlmruiklnd (-an h€ lmamTir0,l 

from mil coma 111115 IIlll ladies: 
rsuses of dcaith a-aim he r( ln(ielll to old! 

age. time v eau in,g tact III  '  orgasms or 110 

cidents. 
S(-iencre already  I :cis means of t1i -

venting Pour of the .rarest (liseamse< 
vehicle have C::.1'.51(1 serior1s ra-mc 
thmoitgli at imistory anrl.in I-reirce.11011€ 
ttmmdi eds of fit  m €nt lsts mm e (-m imtilmrmilmg 

their stud,(: to B•0i-1lly v00r1N€x to 

imiirtumir,e rim:mntind :l;gmrimms[ lIll the 
other ills to wlmiclt we lia-eb00u.hcii. 

The PO,stetia institul ee. time ('music in-
stitute and the Academy of X10(1 i -i!me 
are .ill comm Icling their ihartS. mill tirid-
lag vaccines, and at present the greamt-

est attention is )wing hail the anti- 
I ubercirlosis vn(cilie (it (.'a I mimet 10. 

Smallpox Scare. 

Already vacciusIIiiu against snr011- 
pox, (1ih1hmtheiia, t:yplio -id, and (rmn- 
lyphoid fevers lmcros I 1-ed successful. 
Science is divided over the luerftfi -of 

the tullerculbsis \ac•eimt,`wlmmch is now 
being l-idel,y used in t-lnance, :mud it 
rvi!i be n€00asimry to '(((it for the re 

suits of tl e next ten m e w s lmtforc 
science camm Say alcl`initely whetlmer time 
tdmhntette v..-clue is a pi e; ermlive or 
a danger. 

The recent sm?iuhllu:mx scare im 13rmrope 
nImich followed  mlie  transptmrt of the 
iiisease Pionl India to idmgland by pm 
semi ei s and (mews 1,11 lino  i  .  i 11115€11 a 
sudden im re:ise in c ccir 1t.ioiis whi(3h 

almost taxed t(m Iit I1imIIt th€ promluC-
tion capacity of time 1":msteum institute. 

?uioderrr engineer i 1mg has come to the 

aid of iiCte nee, lmim ever, and by the 
use t}f most rmodem•n American refrig-
em ati.on tnae hiner'y and methods; it is 
now possible " i to m:al:e up Serums in 
vast quantities and sarlie them away 
to he mc ^mdv fdr such an emem ^gency as 
that created by the British smallpox 
scare. 

World is Prepare(. 

i'rofessmr Ler•eiuoulet of the French 
Academy of Medicine, (mile of the out-
standing authorities on vaccination in 
Europe, Saul that the world is today 
perfectly 1 idp`areli tO light against epi-
detrlmcs aild lria ny eon tmm gi umi,ma diseases 
could be forever elinmivated if all na-
tions 'vould adopt the successfully 
proven nmethods. 

`Smallpox has entirely disappeared 

its an epidemic an lrr•ance, althorglm 
there are rare sdamttem ed cases, espe-
cially In paart toll- US,' l'ramiess(mi- here-
b0ulet said- 

Evemy ye1P sees several tmmsndreml 
thousand li liso)ix v ((x•rnate(l- ,:,, line[ 
stmallpox in h'1:n"(, espec.,l!y t-hnol 
(Ii itdreai, s0tclim m•s (Ill Ii 1)eop!e living in 
cities who :die most subject to'con-
taigton. Our -SCCmmi.ti()Im work hems 
been so successi'mi and the hiabbe has 

110(01)1ed it so hea.mtily that today it 
is'satC. to say France has no fears of 
51111111pmix. 	 - 

"Siulih;u  camp  trgns to encourage 
vaccination against" diphtheria have 
had good tesults. A half rniltion chil-
dren am•e vaccinated against this dis-
ease annually with the result tlemt it 
has alurost disappeared in our hospi-
tale. AVe will continue until the entire 
French youth, ahout 8,0OO.Ot)O chil-
dren, is immune.  - 

"The amlm-typhoid vaccine has now 
been proven  '-successful, pnd already 
hundreds of thousands of persons vol-
untarily seek hnraiunization annually. 
Time Calnmette vac(+ine against tubetxu-
l'osis can he said to be still in a stage 
of observation, but we have seen only 
good results so fat and 2(X),000 cliil-
dren are vaccinated annually.'' 

A 

U. S. Largest Maker, 
User of Chemle ^als 

Washington.-'l'he United States is 

the world's largest chemical producer 
and consumer. She exported one-
fourth of the cheaiiesJ products ex-
ported by the leachim„ countries of the 
world in 1928, accom°ding to reports 
recently issued by he Department of 
Commerce. Germany, the United 
States, the United Iiingdom and 
France exported clmernical products 
valued at 18,0O0,(X1(1 ii. 1928, with Ger-
many surpassing all other countries. 

The United States leads in exporta-

tion of sulphur phosphate rock. cer-
tain .prepared medicines, toilet ) ep-
a.rations, mavmtl stores and is an im 
portaat contender for 'honors in the 
shipping of "strl1)hiir uses, indigo gin-
seng and .certain specific0ois. Ger-
many markets one-waif, the United 
States more than two-fifths: the 
United liirmgdonr ome-quarter and 
E ranee tlmree fifths of their respective 

chemical exports in b:urope. Each 
country li ms gained in the European 
trade• accor(ling to the report recently 
issued. 

Des Moines.-Long road trips for 
college and university athletes im 
prove rmmther than retard. theii scho-

lastic standing. in the opinion of Joe 

1'ipal, coach of Occidental college. 
Los Angeles. 

Pipal- brought nine men to Des 
iloitmes for the Drake relays last 

month, and in an address to a civic• 
(club explained his vielcs. 

"Before an 0thlete can be taken on 
road trips he mist have a schoiastic 
standing, of one-fomrth better than 
necessary for home comlpetithin •  with 
the result he studies harder in or•(]er 
to assure himself- a _place on the 
traveling squid." l'ipal said- Also 
Writ students are required to study 
two hours a day while on trips." 

L ONUIIURN C ITL 
"They answered well their purpose. 

B1]` their dory must 15(10 ai kl go. B- 

u Wren say there's Better things 

in the modern cattle show." 

'i'nus runs a stol;y of the old song 

in the I1011ston ( 'hro:midi. The 

cattle which made Texas famous are 

now (u1,i ) cities. C)((aO ionally one 

finds an old-timer hiding out in the 
brush which lines the banks of the 
Rio-Gnlnde. Fierce and untamed, 

ready to do combat with any hardy 

sdul who dares approach him, he 
remains •i symbol of the Texas that 

was rind will never be again. 

Prof. J. Frank Dobie of the Un1 

versity (if texas suggests that the 
Lone Star State should provide a na 

tural park where the last long•horp 

((laid Spend his declining years in 

peace. And a museum where  •  his 

tough hide Gould remain on exhihi- 

1.ion after his wild, 	free spirit has 

fled. 	Proffessor Dobie remarked 

that _before 	plow of civilizatioii 

there was in Texas at least the 

loi!gliorn steer- and the cowboy who 
breught him up in the v ay l:e 

should go, )will never be main. 

Like to admit it the longhorn ::s 

prelessor of the Hereford and 
iflruhina played can important r;do 

f cisrlizan the state. 

'exas vvas scarcely settled  -  for 

years after the war hetween the 

states, an (1 the fame of her virgin 

soil did not spread abroad through 

the land until after Texans ha+. 
taken the long trail. Herds "np a•re,: 

the Indi,yn nation to Abilene and 

Caidwell and Dodge City. AVheti 

the eattle buyers from Kannas City 

arm l (hieago and points cast fir  !` 
saw Texas' ateers with huge his ned 

l etds, they were stirred by irrespon-
aible curiosity to see tae land which 

je- l ]ueed such wonders. And in 

the suceeedinr years, our population 

gre-- rapidly. 
m 

The big ranehes ;ire beiaig broker 

np now, the plow has conquered the 
branding4ron, the ('hisl.olm train 

Pros only in the memories of the men 

who steered their course towa1 I 

Kansas with the aid of the North 
S urn The prairie is fenced. The 

]ong-horned gentry which reused the 

duwbay many anxious innments out 

dtidr'way has followed the buffalo 

intio the dim twilight of the least. 

They have taken the sunset trail, 
ost of them.  -  (Inly in Old Mexico 

are they tu be foiinYl in herds. One 

Seth herd was brought to 1louston 

vvhet1 a film (OInpany mane Emerson 
houghs "'North of Thirty-Six" into 
n epic of the shreen. 

But Texas, the state the longhorn 

once roamed over at will, has few 
Surviving specimens. It worries _______ `Prof. Dobie and others A matter 
at will. 	Why not. a refuge for the 
of sentiment, yes. Some of oar 

'sportsmen have huge game preserves 

where they can go an al shoot at -i11. 
Why not a refuge for the last lon,--

horn; a sanctuary, where the report 

of the rifle is not heard. only .tae 

click of the cameras as the younger 
generation photogrrapths an anima 

'  whose speed and shiftiness in the 

!old (lays caused grand-father 1:-o wear 
eff° nany pounds of nervous energy? 

0 	 

F aRMER CROSS PLMN 
PASTOR HEAUS CAMP 

grev, J. H. Littleton, liast(rr of the 

First Baptist Church, Hamlin, was 

elected president of the 'Lueders 
Baptist encampment at the annual 

business meeting ofi that organization 

held here Friday .afternoon of last 

week, succeeding Rev. Walter Jack-
son, Abilene. 

    

    

  

LEAGUE-  PROGRAM 

    

For Sun !lay, July 2Sth : 

Leader, Louise Placke. 

I
I'reiude- 

„  PSlarn 23, repeated in (once 

Silent prayer, followed by Lord's 

pray er. 

Song 14, 

Scripture, John 10: 7-18. 

1. how Christ faced His call to life 

service, Mable Jones. 

2. Christ's interest in life, 1)oris 

Placke. 

3. The call of Christ. Elizabeth 
Tyson. 	 . 

how may Christ assist me in my 

Iife's work and in the dnoice of life's 

work and interest, Aletha Mii'che11. 
5. The limits of life, Van Cambelt. 

A iiorincements and collection. 

:: 
	Le, grime benediction. 

All young people not atten*.ling• 

elsewhere are invited to aN`end these 

League programs each Sunday at 7:3_:1 
(1(100k. 

(`one one and all! 
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IIIGGINBOTIIA -M'S  
ORANDIES 

Flowercti lIgain(lie-Regular 

2  .00  1 	Values-- 

yds. for 	^^ 

VOILESI 	 - 

-iolld Color Voile's, ail (rolom°s 36 ins -h 

Wide-ltegular 25ç 

Values 5 yds. for ------- I o 

COMBRIC 
Superb (.:mmbrie-Big :mssmortment of 

pat#erns-20c values 	$ 

4 yds.- -1'111 	- -- - - 

MER1TAS OIL CLOTH 
Fancy ('otors-Regular 35$ 

4 ymis.-for  	• 

PETER-PAN GINGHAMS 
One Lt Peter-Pan Ginghams-lie- 

gwlar 50¢ Values- 	$ 
3 yds. for 	_- 	o ^^ 

LADIES SILK BLOOMldi3;; 
O 	 m ne lint Ladies Silk 	1Pm 	(rs n. :I 

Step-ins-to Close- 	i 	 ( : 

()ut-(,'hoi;.e 	  

FLOWERED BATISTE AN I) 

FLAXON° 
line Lot Flowemed batiste andF laxons 

50¢ Values-

Saturday-3 yds. for 

  

 

i c0O 

  

FI1 MXON  '  AND BATISTS 
3"laxon an(l Batists35¢ -$ 

Values--4 yds. for  	o 00 
One Lot Loraine Gingham- 

504 Values- 	 $ 
i 

3 yds. for 	o 

BRIDGE SETS 
Linen Colored Crash Bridge Sets-- 
Contrasting Borders in  - Rose-Blue and

aa 

Gold-Napkins to match $, 
S`drday-Choice 	«^ 

KRINKLED BED SPREADS 
Krinkled Peel Spreads-size Six10S 
Assorted- 

Colors 	  $ o®© 

A Big  Assortment of Mens' and Boys' 
(laps-Value :s up to 	$2.00 These 

daps have lust (came in-=We e imtier 

$ These for  

Saturday 	e 

Mi:NS' SILK SOX 

Mens' -Silk Sox in Plain aim famnc-y 

Uolors-50e Values- $ 

Saturday-3 pair for 	 

MENS' SILK RAYON UNI +IIN  SUITS 

One Lof Mens' Silk Rayon I'ni ,on 

Suits-$1.05 Wmlues $ 

To Close Out  	o 

MMVIS TALCUl̂ I POWDER: 
l\la -is  .  Tamleurn 4'owder-25g 

Values- 

Saturday ti cans-for 

TURIiJSH BATH TOWELLS 

Turkish Bath Towels---Large Sizo--

Very heavy Kn:ap---Regular 35( 

Values 	 1  

S itur day-4 for 	 I J LP  

TURKISH RATA T 11WELS 

Turkish Bath 'powels-size 20x4ii.- 

Regular 25c values-- . 	
(̂  

6 for   I o^^L^ 

BROWN SHEETING 
9-4 1'epper e1 B'm O W ri- 	$ 

Sleeting-2 l/. yils. 	 o 

PRINTS 
Big Assort"nment of l'm•ints-All Fancy 

Patterns-25c values 	$ 	^ I  
Saturday only--5 yds. . 	o^ r 

CRETONNES 
Cretonnes-A beautiful assortment 

Of 1iskterns 211c and 2i)rr Values 

Saturday only  

5 yds. for  -  	• 

SEAMLESS SHEETS 

Seamless Sheets--size 81x00-

Regular $1.25 Vaults- $ 
For Saturday 	--- 	_ -_ 

One Big Lot of Remn ants 
Assortment lene-ths itnd 
materials- These will be .offer-
ed Saturday at One-Half price. 

0 



"A CROSS PLAINS INSTITUTION" 

$ii• 	4T 4), 

MANAGED BY McGOWEN & BROWN 

Dr. J. McGowen 
DENTIST 

Office Farmers National Bank 

Dr. Geo. T. Macklin 
Practice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

BLACKWELL __SANITAR 
Gorman, Texas. 

	0 

OR. filIORMI EY 
EYE-SIGHT SPECIALIST 
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We Do Not Handle Anything 
But Quality Merchandise 

Sxial Value 
1 Egg Beater 
1 Mixing Bowl 
1 Receipe Boo 

1 pint can Wesson aril 

The Quality Coffee of America. 

The full-flavored 	Fresh Shipment, 2 Lb. Can 

Coffee 

Sandwich Relish 

Thousand Island Dressivlg 

Mayonnaise 

RAISINS-4 POUND Nfi. _ 

"None Better" 
1-LENARD'S 	oz Jar— 

1 9C 

_ 31C 

MUSTARH-QUART JAR _ _ 	- 

SNPVINIFT-11 	PAiL Shortenin g For All Kinds Cooking 

Bostonians Eat Frisco 
Beans, Don't Know It 

San Franeiseo.--=Tliere may he .a 
difference between Boston baked heater 
and San Fr -et naked beans, but a 
distinguished group of Bostonians 
failed to detect it.  • 

\\lien  22 members of the Boston 
Chamber of Commerce were luncheon 
gueSts .of the local I lumber of com-
merce a huge pot of bilked beiins.' was 
passed around. The g. ,•milni , ss of the 
"Boston" baked bean was lauded. 

-After tine beans had been eaten apd 
the speeches .subsided. the visitors 

C were told the beans were- alifornia 
grown and that the speci10 Boston 
baked beans brought on their train 
had "mysteriously disappeared." 

Leicester,  •  England.—Miss 	Mary 
Joyce West, twenty-two years old. 
and armless, is completing plans for 
making a tour of Europe in her leg- 
propelled cripple's chair. 
' Miss West, who lost her two arms 
in ::m.accident several years' ago, says 
she can moke thirty miles a day in 
her  chat'', She will make the tour 
PaY for itself by selling handwork 
fancy articles which she has made 
herself. She plitlIS to work her way 
through France, Belgium, S ■triVer- 
land and Italy. 

- 	Betrayed 	Cat 
AgDntebeglo, Calif.  —  A black cat 

brought, had luck to Dick Moss. 
Police investigated a neighbor's re- 

port of seeing the cat stagger and 
stumble out of Dick's place. 

They arrested Dick for violating the 
state dry law aftei finding two stills 
of 1,00(1 gallons capacity each, 300 
barrels of mash and 2(1(1 gallons of 
alcohol. 

Calluses and Corns 
Costly to Americans 

Boston.—('urns and calluses 
cost the country something .  the 
$100,000.000 each ye: 	in re- 
(-Need personal efficiency. f10- 

D 	 m cording to 	r. Al. S. Ilorolin. 
president of the National .Assn'
elation of Chiropodists. 

"'Theremay be a pair of per-
fect feet in this nation, but we 
doubt it," he said. "At 1e:1St 

NAT were unable to find Ft Oat l' 

that closely approximated the 
anatomically normal foct, in an 
exhaustive survey of lbe na- 
lion's feet that included reportS 
of hundreds of public clinics 
in city and town, kindergarten 
and college, marts of trade,  and 
great industrial plants the coun- 
try owes." 

Modern methods of living in 
creased liability to foot ills, he 
declared. 
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PAUL V. HARPED 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

METHODIST .CHURCII 

folks, the church is tht best 

place On earth to on Sunnay morn- 

ing. To go to your: place of worship

,r, m H is holy day is to.  honor Him 

C ertainly to go elsewhere is to dis, 

honor -Where \ are you going 

stmday morning? 
litive a fine, fei7owhhip iu our 

Sunday school. Come and enjoy it 

with us. 

P 	 a rerching 	t 11 A. M. Subject : 

"Our :Boundless Blessing." 

Evening.  service at 8:15. Subject: 

HTheatronol Pride." 
The Methodist is the church or 

faith. and has faith in others. You 

shall not be a stranger long if you 

worship with ust 
Come to see us next Sunday. 

II. C. HOWELL, Pastor. 

	 x 	  
Mrs. Roy Carmichael and daughter, 

Pauline., visited at Coleman last Sat-

urday. 
()— 	()— 	 

Mrs. Earl 'Haley and children of 

Baird are guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Haley this week. 

Dr. Mary Snelman \vent the 

: ,anitarium at Santa Anna this Nvoel. 

to hitve her tonsils treated. 

In a recent physical examination. 

required by aPplicants for positions 

with the thimble Oil &. Refining Co.. 

Eugene lbtvairey of Baytown, grand- 

son of. Mrs. L. F. Davaney of Cross 
Plains. was,passed to Class A, while 

two other of his chrssmates were turn- 

ed down because of strained hearts 

0 

Vulcanizing and Battery 0 1k. New 

Batteries. W. D. Clapp, South Red 

Service Station, ,South Main street. 

M r. fill(' Airs. II S. Miller of (roes  

Plains. spot Saturday night and Sun- 

day in Eastland. Their two daughters 
Lucile and Alice, 'are spending.  the 

week there. 

	 0 	  

Mr. and Mrs7:. G. F. Gray-  and child- 

ren of Dallas, are visiting with .  Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Settle this week. MrS. 

Gray is Mrs. Settle's sister. 

	x 	 
It isn't the way. we worship God 

that gets us had with the Constitu- 
tion : its the way we serve Mammon: 

FRIDAY, :11.1 26,  i  1929 
	

THE C OSS PLAINS REVIEW 

CITATION 

S. Et SETTEE 
Clerk County Court, Callahan County; 

Texa s. 
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POSITIONS FOR 
THOSE WHO PREPARE 

c 
Lives of great men all remind us 

We can make our lives sublime 

If we only keep working  . 

In the good old summer time 

Classes at Tyler Commercial Col- 
lege show 	fil us 	at many ambitions 
anxions-to-succeed young men and 

women are eonverting.  •  the SU/11111:T 

wmste into useful business capital. If 

you will begin your course now yon 

will graduate at a time of the year 

GIVES EX-HUBBY 
RECOMMENDATION 

Prospective Father - - Law 
• Gets Facts. 

San Francisco.—Here's something 
just a little difIerent—the testimonial 
of a divorced wife for her former hus-
band, asked for and received by the 
father of the girl he intends to marry! 

By a singular series of circum- 
stances two remarkable letters came 
into the possession of the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle. They are the request 
of the father for a "character" for the 
man \\Ito  intends to marry his daugh- 
ter, and the answer of the divorced 
wife.  - 

Here. are the two letters, with noth- 
ing. changed  •  but the names of -the 
principalS: 

"Mrs. Marion BIower, Sail Francise3 
—Dear :Madam : Please pardon this 
very personal letter as I ant_writing 
to ask -a' few questions about your for- 
mer -husband, Kenneth Brower. I will 
state as an excuse that he hopes to 
marry My daughter. I would like to 
have you tell the following things re- 

.garding him: Is lie a real, clean, 
high-minded gentleman, as he appears, 
or one who puts up that front to the 
public ,and is ti domestic tyrant? 

"Is he_ man' who is ,r good pro- 
vider or is he one who spends what 
he makes on himself and lets iii faun- 
ily merely exist? 1 ant thinking only 
of my daughter's future happities as 
I ask these things. so you can do ate 
a great ffavor Ity giving me the .facts. 
and if you think of anything more 
that  I  ought to know, please tell me." 

he And  here  is t 	ex-wife's answer: 
"Mr: (7. K. Robinson. Savannah. Ga. 

--Dear Mr, Robinson: it's 'rather an 
odd situation, Iwing asked for a• rec- 
ommendation for ofte's former hus- 
band. However,  I  'suite understand 
your interest in and care of your 
danghter's happiness. It also gives 
me _great pleasure that  I ant able to 

reassure .you -about - Kenneth's. char- 
acter. . 

lie is a very tine chap and should 
make some girl very happy if they 
have tastes in common. fle has al- 
ways held II reasonably rernunerative 
job as far as know. and I never 
lakedc .  anything as far as our finances 
were cone•erned.  Our reasons for sep- 
arating were based merely on incom- 
patibility oft temperament. 

"We were very young—eighteen 7111f1 

twenty—when we were married 'and 
eild not know what it /N as all 
about. Trusting tha*. this informa- 
tion witl sufficiently anti:- any doubts 
that you may halve about' T■ enneth's 
eligibility. I am. very sinceret yours. 
Marion Brower." 

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 	 11/11 
To  The Sheriff Or Any Constable Of 

Callahan (ounty, Greeting - : 

You are hereby commanded to cause, 

to be published for ten (,,:s exclusive 

or the day of publication in a news 

paper of general ,circulation in Cal-

lahan County, Texas, which news 

paper has been continnosly and reg-

ularly published ifor a period of 
less than one year inimediately pre-

ceedin,-, this tILte, in ,said County, the 
following. utilise :  

THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
To All Persons in.teltested 

Estate of Geo. B. Scott. deceased.  • 
Mrs. 	('. Scott has filed in render his usual satistaetory se 

the County (ourt of Callahan (ounty, He is adding new equipment td 

	

0 said Court on the said' first; aa.‘" of 	 I 	s 	a  -,,,. 

	

tbe next term thereof this writ. with 	Genera l .pmetiee of medicine 
 your return thereon, showing how 

Texas, an Application for the probate 
of the last will and testament of said 

eo. B. Scott, deceased, f G 	 iled with 

said apt lieation. and for letters testa-

nientary of the estate of said  Geo. 

Scott, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said l'eurt,..ceui 

meowing on the first Aloilda. in 

August. 1P21)• the same being.  the 5th, 
(My of August, 1929. at the ('oust 

House tliereo('. in Baird. Texas. at 

whitili time. till persdns interested is 

said estate may appear and contest -
said application. should they desire 

to do so. 

	

Herein fail not, but have you before 	1) 

Also Specializing in Electro 
you have executed the s:une. 

Given tinder my hand and the seal peuties and Physiotherapy in 
-  acute and chronic- diseases. of said Culla at my office in Baird. 

Texas, this 17th day of July, A. D. 	Offices in Robertson's 
Crelss‘Plains Drug Store. i1,)2,). 

In The 

outfit anti will probably have an 
good meel  I  a /31c associated avid 
,stun. Ile will appreciate the 

ronage of the many customers
he has brevionslY s.erveti. 

Ralph Chandler, who  for the 

number of years has been toren), 

the mechanical  • department of 

Ford dealers in Cross. Plains, 

leased the garage building and 

irpnt of the Canyon Oil & 
papy on the east side of South' 

street; where lie will conduct 
eras auto repair business. Ralph 

good meehanic and in his ne 

D11
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I. and Mrs. Geo. Elson 

children of. Dallas visited Mr. 

Airs. Areh Gensley and Rev. C 
and family here this week. 

Gensley will return with Airs. 
to 'Dallas. for a visit. 

cation 	 ia is thoroughly 	equip 

OPENS NEW NEE 
past 

an in 

the 

, Ms 
equip-  
Co- 
Ma in 
gen- 

W lo-
NI to 
rvice. 
) the 
other 

him 
pat- 

,vhom 

and 
anti 

duns
Mrs. Mrs. 

Elson 

liera- 
both 

Mr. and Mrs. Sala -Windham of the 	.Clarence Stelillems of Cross ('nt wars 

Byrd Store community, who were re- in Cross Plains -Monday. 

(putty married. cant! to Cross Plains 

Mot day :afternoon  and purchased 	Water -Well Drilling ■Vanted, while 

from the Higginbahant Furniture machine is in Cross 

and hardware Departments an satire 	 'W. B. VARNER. 

equipment of furniture and kitelion 

itteinsils-_--with widen to begin modern 
hou.tekeeping. Furnishings had heel' 

I  "  will' probably 	be absent tor 
looked over at other places. lint rimy 

several Intinths, at the Sam Houston 
found the most suitable selection and 

Prices in ('toss Plains: 	
Sanitarium, and Mr. Carl Childers 

of Rising Star. will be in charge -of 
0 	

my shoe shop. 	T will appreciate a ,  

Miss Alary Alz;p:sza spent the week continuance of Your patronage. 

end in Putnam and Cisco.  • 	 CARL SLAEGITTE11. 
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HOWELL-- Coleman 
•This .  Week 

Thur., Fri., Sat., July 25, 26, 27 

The World's Greatest Efitertainer! 

STRAIGHT from gay Paree to you--the man millions 
hail as The World's Greatest Entertainer! The magic 
of the talking screen brings you his charm and his mag- 
netic voice! In this romantic drama of the. nobility of 
Paris streets who becomes the idol of the stage world. 

MARVELOUS Maurice Chevalier, the idol of a 
continent! Singing, Dancing, Enthusing! His talking. 
singing romantic drama. Portraying a gay nobility who 
becomes the sensation of the entertainment world! It's 
the GREAT Chevalier! Here! Now! 

on 
Corni

o  
So ng t‘Rainbow Man" 

lool■Namommoomommoommol. 	 

m when eploynient will be good. Soon  .  Will be in his office at Kemper 

after Hu: first of the  year many. Hotel :  every second and fourth iatur7 
changes are made ill 1)11AlloNs and the day froni one -4111 five P. M. 
T. 	C. Employment-Maui  ager can 
easily place every -  graduate. 

Lost year dulling the summer hund- 
reds of young people enrolled with- us 

and soon offer January 1st, 19'29, they 
had completed their courses and were 
placed in positions. W ti We are  -listing a 
few so that you might, write them if 

you wish. Follow in their footrteps. 

Enroll now and be ready tit be placed 
MI-. Morris Talley, First National JACKSON ABSTRACT CO., 

Bank. -  Hope, Xrkansas: Mr. Floyd.  
Perot, Western Public Service .  Comp- 

Telxhii• 

0 

RUSSELL-SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO.' 

A Complete set of Abstracts of 

All Lands in Callahan County 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

Cross Plains Chapter N 

455, Order of Eastern Star, 

meets first and third 

Monday nights of each 

month. Visiting membe 

cordially invited. 	Mrs. Alma King. 
rolet 	Mot or Co'., Keerville. Tex., 	

\ 

Fletcher 	II:LI-grove, Tex,ar, 	
School ;Secretary. 

Equipuipment 	Co., Temple, 	Tex: 

Arvin I). :Pauly, Winkler County Ad- 

visory Committee, Wink, Tex; Ray- 

	

mond O. Gem-stet, Wray-Dickinsou 	B. F. Russell Lewis 

Sherveport. 	: Miss Lois Salter, 

Sea 	Roebuck & Co.. Tyior. :Texas : 

Mr. Francis M. Neel, Humble Oil Co., 
.Tacksonvilie, ,Miss Ruth Burns, Practice 

-Western Union. Brownrville, Tex: 

Miss Doris Rourke, -Western Eldon. 

Greenville. Tex: Miss Lu•ille Corbitt, 

Western Union. Minden, La. Miss 

Bettie -Beasley, :Western Union, Mon-

roe, La  :  Zenobin Blalock, South:- 

wertern Bell Telephone Co_ Dallas. 

	

course,  at Tyler Connherctal 
	 0 

College will lit you for 	good p0- 
—POSTED— 

	

sition tind. if you begin now, von will 	
One Pastures—South and south- 

be ready by the first of the year. west a town :11'0 Post-0a- 

	

Send for information about the busy- 	
No fishing, nunting or camping, 

nest: and llogree courses. 	
allowed under penalties of law: 

Just clip ond mail the couporiprin- HARRELL BROS_ 

ed below for the free book. "Achiev-

ing Sllecess in Business." No cost, 

No obligation. 
TYLER C'OMMERC'IAL COLLEGE 

Tyle•—Texas  ' 

Flu, 
and Malaria. 

L TALKING-SINGING-DANCING D'unut 

INC. 

Rupert Jackson, Manager 

any. Albany 	 Alex Cfrilvy Jr.,,  .  Texas Mr: Joseph G. 	 t• • • 	Secretary 

-Bishop, Wray-Dickinson Company, Phone 59 Baird, 
Shreveport, Louisiana ; Thomas Fain 

Newton. Armour & Company, Monroe. 
La. Lexton Hyatt. Wray-Dickinson 
Company, Shreveport, : Mr. -Willie 
Otha Waits, Wray-Dickinron Com- 

Pony. Shreveport. La: Jesse E. Young- 
blood, Russell Cotton B ng F reediarms, 
Annona, TeXas: Paul C. 	Micks 
Garage. 	Boling, Texas: 	Harold
Trammell. Trammell. 	Dry Good Co., Bal- 

ling, 'Tex: John: A. 	Searber, 0143' .  
Lumber Corporation. McNary, Arzona, 

A. 'C. Ferguson, Merchan ts & Plant- 

ers Bank.. Hobart, Okla; Noel Baker, 

Chevrolet -  Motor Co., McComey, Tex: 

H. 0. tuniside, Celotex Corporation, 
Pompa, Irvin G. Albritton, Chev- 

Mrs. Ninny -Sr.. 	M. 

L. B. Le 

RUSSELL & LEWIS • 
Attorneys-at-Lave 

in, Civil Courts 

BAIRD, TEXAS 

lirin„ your Pottery trouble rouble to II 

are equipped to give ;vim first 

Bat tery Service. 

Thant'--1•'(a rret  t  AI( or 

s. We 
class 

Co. 

0 	 

6 6 6 
Nome 

See Editor of the Review for scholar- C
olds 	Grippe 7 AdAresS 	   

ship. 

is a Prescription for 



Wash Frocks and House _Dresses, 

95c $1.35 $1.85 
$2.75 an d $3.50 

51.95 Chiffon HoSiery $1.49 

Other HosierY'45c 59c 
75c 95c $1.25 

MENS' PANTS. Dress up 
Folks, the Picnic is ahno.-t here. 
Dress Pants cheap—S1 

52,45 $2.95 53.75 
AND $4.95  

See Clara Bow's 	Bloomers, 
Dresses, Combination $2

. 95 
Mens' Oxfords as low 
As .  . • .  .  . 	-$3.45 

IVIens' Shirts special *2.25 Shirts 
White and Colors  . .  $i 

. 65 
Closing out Ladies Hats— 

$1.00 S1.45 and  
S1 . 95 Real Cheap 

COME EARLY AND SELECT 
YOURS NOW! 

Cliff Davenport and wife and John 

Lotief's Dry Goods Co. 
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The Chevrolet Six is scoring a sensational 
nationwide success because it provides 
everything youwant in a fine, sturdy auto•
mobile—yet it actually sells in the price 
rano,e of the four. 

J. o. b. factory 
Flint, Mich. 

you can now buy in the 

CHEVROLET SIX 
Six-Cylinder .Smoothness 

The inherent balance of six-cylinder, valve-
in-lead design _assures the smooth, velVety . 

 flow of power that distinguishes the fine 
automobile. 

•  Six-Cylinder Acceleration 
A non-detonating, high-compression Cyl-
inder head and automatic acceleration 
pump give the new Chevrolet Six remark-  -
able qualities of acceleration. 

Better than 20 Miles-to the Gallon 	 • . 

Chevrolet engineers spent years of research 
and develoPment to perfect a six-cylinder 
motor that delivers better than twenty 
wiles to the gallon. 

Beautiful Fisher Bodies 
Rare beauty, smartness and comfort are 
-provided in the Bodies by Fisher. Hardwood 
and steel construction gives them unusual 
strength and safety. 

Amazing Low Prices--7-Easy Terms 

odsoll C evrolet 
Co any 

25 The 	 ' Roadster 	  
The 	 '525 Phaeton 	  
The 	 '595 coach 	 
T 	

$595 Coupe 	  
The 	 '675 Sedan 	  
The Sport 	

. 	 $695 	
The 1 ,  Ton 	

$658 Ca' and& et 	 Chartists With Cab 	- 
All prices f 0. b. f actory, Elms, Nlichigan 

The- Convert- 
ibre Landau 	1725 

The Sedan 	 $595 Delivery 	  

The Light 	
1400 Delivery Chassis 	 

The - 1‘. Ton 
Chassis 	 $545 

A SIX IN THE PRICE -RA'SCE OF THE FOUR 

ItS61111=1EY 

THE "BUGLE" AND 
ITS MANY EDITORS 

By JOE SAPPINGTON. 

A. few weeks ago I was shown 

alit :thigh one of the mosImodern and 

reAes .  equipped weekly newspaper plant 

,ibt.  she state. and was told that d -  Was 

free. debts 'and is the successor ('1 a 

paper (vhose. physical assets (it the 

Tulle' it was taken over weft' less than 

$20t0it. After viewing that splendid-

ly  Am-Jointed office, I could not keep 

from oeutrasting it with tne "Bugle," 

al Pallier Published ill my home town 

4uring: the nineties. 
The Bugle w,as always-  spectacclar 

atni.: intensely .Democratic. It chang- 
sa-tita a-s from two to five times a 

yea e,. anyone who could raised fifty 

deduce, (id wanted to try his hand 

editing .1 nape). could take charge of 

it :Dui zit questions were (asked. 

Sony. a,(t' the greatest Ca:tractors I 

ital to run the paper 	Four dollars 

r worth of blank pape would run it 

sometimes for (V -montri.  •  The budd-

ing in which it was published was a 

kiilapidated wooden structure with 
two rooms, renting for about $5.00 

a month. The paper' occupied only 

one Of the rooms,. leaving.  the 'other 

for tomtits more or lesg migratory in 

their habits. The Bugle through- 
out its -eventful eareer never chang- 

ed kwation, probably due to the fact 

that the landlord usually held at sort 

of merchanics lien on the fixtures. 

Of ecturse the editor could hike mix 

any time the spirit m ov ed  him. but 

be had b) leave behind the G-Wash- 

ington Press and was few cases of 
type. It was not often the paper 

missed an issue. 	Cun on 'acot of .`.1. de- 

camping editor, for the "devil" would 

ake (Marge until and;i-her editor 

nave in sight. 

DARK, DEEP SOCIAL GULF 

Ti-ire was a dark, deep social gulf 

between the Bugle force and the va- 

rious tenants Ivho came and went in 

the room adjoining. Civility and 

ever ko-ow edited for a short time the •friendly relations -tvere never Me 

It di-1n t require muell ca p- served by the Bugle editor and his 

TWO VISITORS ARE 	LTILITIES CO AO VER-  CARD OF T IN ES eontao: with I help wheu omin -4 

these tenants. 	WIt is eour naigh- A■ e wish to thank our friends ;bail 
her?" I asked Bill Swanson, Who 

had been in charge o t he paper far 

l'ae past two weeks. "Just a dear 

for<•igner, -  he replied. "that gobbles love Caen -1.no.  every One of you for 

like a till key, Pegs shoes and eats tack Long ;1 11(1 Ivan II. Wood of 
W 

your loyrlty, your thoughtfulness and 

garlic  . 	Can't 	you smell 	him 	 your sympathy. 	e shall ever he  
Fort Worth. national' representatives 

through the wmil?" 	 grateful to you for all you did for d ci 

during this sad hour. We appreciate After the garlic eater moved out, 
floral offerings, thirst I.) nig a sou of the Celestial King- your beautiful 

silent tributes of your sympathy for dom. Moved in ;Ind started a hand 

laundry. 	Sim: Cs motto wags "No us. May God'S rieheAt blessing In( 
upon each and every one of you is payee. no washee." and he lived 
our prayer. 	We especially wish to strictly up to his motll- o. 	He nail 

not been there two weeks when war thank Waldo  Wilburn and wife. 

to 011 its luridness broke out between 
hint aud Don Thompson. foreman of 

the mechanical department of the 

Bugle. I ton believed in helping out 
home institMions and had brought 

his extra shirt and a few under-gar 
ments to Sing's laundry. About 

twenty-(-our hours after turning in 

sail shirt and underwear, he handed 

in hischeck and -asked for quick ser vc  , 

- You gal tee the money? ' 

blandly ;Isked the Chink. "No but 
Ell bring it tomorrow." Don repliol. 

-To-mollow never comee 'Mellican 
man tenee me: no payee no washee." 

he said, shaking his head and Wa V-

ino. his arms. "But I'm going to pay 

you in the morning, you thn .henten 

and slant eyed rat eater. Ain't that 

fair enough," 	:Don 	insisted. -No 

payee. no washee." "Give me  ,  111Y 

clothes. you (tern fool or 111 break 

every bone in your body and throw 
your yailer carcass out into the 
street." No payee, 110—" hot he 

got no further, 	Don grnlated his 

laundry and ran. 	Sing caught him 

as he was crossing, the street and 

leaped upon his shoulders. in 1 he 

struggle the bundle ne(711116 

fell on  -  the ground ;Ind was Ilrain-

pled into the mud. )oit got Sing-

by the pigtail anti Sing got a mouth-

ful of Don's ear. While the by-
stmlers were about to make bets on 

the outcome  ,  of the fight the ,city 

Marshal roue upon the scene' and 

separated them. 

Launch a Rival Sheet. 
Daye Keller wavy ruining the Bu 

gle when the (_Marion, a rixol sheet, 
was Munched 'by the Populists, in 

the c outing election. Dave was an 

able using r but 1 ■001' Mistress ma 

besides he was a booze-fighter. NeV-

rtileleSS. he was the 1)(4110er:els bola 

bet unit a crowd of us decided to see 
him through. The Populist import. 

ed a long-whiskered fellow with a 
hairy bosom to take editorial charge 

of the Chi 111011, and exhibited 
like fa ith in his ability to put the 
Democrats to fight : but they has  

not reckoned with Dave Keller a ad 

the , Bugle. 
The Pops were overjoyed when th,' 

(1 union made its tattle 1 rappearance. 

In big headlines it a unounced its 

mission among men. It WilS here to 

destroy the Democratic  party, root, 

branch and all Moving it a dead. 

inextricable ina SS. It took a dig 

at the Bugle and its -editor and IY1111 - 

 ly asserted the paper was reeking -

iu politidal corruption aiid wa s tne 

Paid irleing of the plutocrats of 

.America and Great Britain. Thnt 
night. a crowd of us met Dave at the 

office and discnssed the com-

ing fight. We told him to go after 

the leaders of the party. let it cost 

wnat it may, that we were behind 

hid) financially and physically. 
Dave didn't disappoint us in the 

least : IDIOWing we were back of him 

he proceeded  •  to rip hide and hair. 

figuratively speaking, from the old 
billy goat who had precipitated the 

fight. 
.  The Democrats won every office in 

the general election and the Bugle 

brought out alts old rooster cuts to 

celebrate the event. We paid all 

expenses incurred by tne paper in 
its fight for the party and made up 
a purse of $:100.00 and gave it to 
Dave in appreciation of his services. 

That 'w-as too much money for Dave 

Be got drunk ;Ind before he could 

sober up another fellow vaised fif-

ty dollars. took full charge of the 
Bugle' and all things appertaining 

thereto. But he wasn't-  much of a 

newspaper man, besides he w as high-

tempered. He didn't becM in chat -gr-

a week when he pulled off a fight 

with "Alexienn Charlie." who was 

running a  •hili joint in the adjoin-

ing-  room. Ile hit the I\ lex-lean °Ver. 

the head with a paper weight while 
the :Mexican turew a saucer of hot. 

chili into the editor's face and char 
ed him across the street with a- large-

dirk. The next day he trailed the 

Bugle to a  rank stranger for a ja•k-

ass of douhtful zige and Pedigree. 
The many editors of -the Bugle 

have long since passed over the riv-

er and 1 hope are resting in the 

shade of tine trees. - 	Measured by 

the standards of today, 	they Were 

poor newspaper men. but had 
independence and a pi•turesqvieneess 

all their own. 	Living in a period 

of personal journalisni and politi-

cal strife. they met all issues squara-

ly, fearlessly and uncrompromissing. -- 

ly. 	Pence to their ashes. 

HERT IN CAR AS 	TISINfi WEST TEXAS • neighbors f 	their wonderful kind- S (less to us

or 

 following the deatth of 
Our dear husband 	and father. IVe 

of the Itelpy-Selfy chain of storms, 

were seriously injured Tuesday morn-

ing about A c) . (•ock when the auto-

mobile in which they were driving 

collided with a car driven by R. J. 

'orris of Ballinger. The accident 
happened on the highway about three 

miles' from Coleman. The two injur-

ed parties had visitted Will MeGowen, 
manager of the local Velpy-Selfy 

store, who is.' still confinled to his 

home a greater part of the time re-

covering from a recent illness. and 

the I lelpy-Selfy store at ColemaD, 

in the earlier part of the morning - . 
They \yen,  enroute from the latter 
place to sr,n. Angelo when the ac 

(ident occurred. 

Lor.:;'s right knee cap was broken 

and crushed. Wood suffered a lacer-

ated right arm and' a deep cue in the 

right side. across the lower ribs. 

Other injuries received by the two 
men were bruises a nd cuts not S6 

Serious, while Morris received 01115-  

slight injuries. 

'he collision occurred three miles 

out of Coleman on the double turn of 

the :t•n ,Angelo Road, the cars etrik-
ing.heving et eombined speed. of ;Omen 
SO miles an -hour when they struck. 

The sport coupe of the Fort Worth 

men was totally wrecked and the 

Morris auto was badly damaged. 

The Port Worth men were on a 

tour of inspection of their stores in 
this territory and had inst left the 

Colonial) store for San Angelo. Long son of New York. 
and Wood will be in the Overall Hos- . 4c, o .i .efal . N . of  Tro„,e„,•y,  
piled here for several days. Morris 
was not injured seriously enough to Mellon of Pittsburgh. 

remain at the hospital after reeeiving 
	;tertiary Of War. Jas' W. Good et 

treatment. 	
Evanston. 

Attorney-General, Win. P. Mitchell. 

of St. Paul, Minn. 
Postma ter General, 	Walter F. 

-T. 	Power of Rise]. 17exas. and C. Brown, Toledo. Ohio. 

E. (Iloy of Marlin, newspaper pub- 	Secretary of Navy. ('has. F. Adams. 
Ushers. were visitors in Cross Mains Boston, Mass. 

'Wednesday morning of this week. 	Secretary of Interior. Ray Lyman, 

They were enroute on their vaceation Wilbur, Oakland. Crilifornia. 

trip. During their short visit harp 	Secretary of Agriculture. Arthur 
they made many flattering.  eommeril.; Hyde, Trenton, Missour4 

on cross Plains. expressing  the be- 	Secretary of Commerce, Robert 

lief that .it Was the •leanesr -  and most La mold, Chicago. 
thriving little city in this part of the  '  Svc-I -et:try of Labor, James J. Davis. 
country. 

In order to look your best during our 
Picnic, we have special prices on Shoes 
Slippers, Ladies Dresses and Mens' 
Pants. 

These Ladies NeWest out, best Colors 
and good lookers. All shades formerly 
sold $7.95 Now .   

Our $17.50 Dresses 	good enough for 
a Queen Now ..   . . $9.83 
Most Beautiful Material, Prints, Solid 
Colors. 

Lotief's 
We Have Some Special 

BARGAINS at 

1.11110■IMMIlf 	 
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Abilene, Texas—The greatness 

West Texas. the story cos its vasl' 

wealth and resources. is being herald 

eel t o  the four corners of the United 

States in "The Lana of Opportunity 
West Texas," a booklet ,  published by 

the Industrial Department of the 

West Texas Utilities Company. 

More than 4,000 of these booklet:,  
are being sent to capitalists, imam- 

facturers, hankers and other high in Bryant and wife' for the great coat-

the .finztneial. world throughout the fort (ind assistance which they 
country. Approximately 1,000 othees Teodoro," 
have been -distributed to newspaper 	 :Mr. Albert Jackson and Soo. 
to editors chandiers 	of commerce 	 o 	  
nd business 	institutions 	the B  

Sa- ate of Texas. 	 MILLER TO BE 
Peculiarly 	different 	from th"  

nnelority of year-books published by IN RACE FOR fiOVERNOE industries. "The Land of Opporunity, 

West Texas" is not an advertise-

ments for the West Texas Utilities 

but a "booster" for the territory in 

whidh the company operates. 

its purpose is to sell West Texas 

to the world. 

Lieutenant Governor Barry Miller 

has given out tne following State-

lent to the neWspapers: 

"Many of nty friends from various 
section of the State have been cak-

ing upon me to make some aamounce- 

Aleut Ms to my future political buten- 

FOR YOUR SCRAPBOOK 	tions. I therefore, feel i t due theta 
at this time to say, that I intend to be 
a candidate for Governor next year. 

Following are members of Presi- At this time I am grand master of 

dent Hoover's •nbinet. It is often th" the Grand Lodge of the Odd Fellows 

eace that at person would like to know and 1 do not propose -to involve that 
the na Ince of the men who compost great order in the turmoil of a pond-
the cabinet, so just paste this in eel eonflict. My term of office as 

your s'crap book. leaving room for the grand !master will end at Abilene 

changes that usually. occur. about the middle of Mar•h. next year 
Secretary Of State, Henry L. Stint- wnen I shall turn the office over to 

1)15 successor. 

	

And•ew W. 	"I will then make formal announce 

ment for Governor, giving the people 
my views on public questionS, and 

shortly thereafter will enter into a 
vi(2:ortius campaign. Until that time 

will not either be a formal candidate 

or take any part in any political dis-
cussions or controversies. 

the meantinte I shall trust that 

my friend will keep my purpose be-

fore the people and look after my ni-
terests. 

	

M. 	"I also feel that Texas has had 

enough political contorversy in the 

P. last year to entitle it to 0 rest ; at 

least until the spring of the year in 

whn'n the election will to-tually be 
held. -lien ppoint 
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